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Abstract: 

It is widcly known that wood has viscoclastic properties. These properlies have to be considered aiter bending 
during the stabilisation . 

For thc bcnding process. a strap has to be used Oll the conve:-; side of thc bending. if thc ratio bet\rcen the form 
and the thickness of the wood e:-;ceeds G'X, (beech. fagus .~ylvatica I.). Wood usually allows only little e:-;pansion 
due to tension. Therefore Lhis strap is to Iimit the tension for:ces on the convex siele of the bending. During the 
bending. t\\o killds of defonnation appear: plastic (or viscous) defonnation and viscoclastic defonnation. Bc
cause of the Yiscoclastic ratio. a long rcla:-;ation time (6 h - J6 h) is required in which the workpiece is li:-;ed 
\rith clamps and the strap. lf the workpiece is rcleased too sooll . after-bending breaks may appear. 

The rclati,·e amoullt of plastic and , ·iscoclastic dcfonnation and the time of uninfluenced viscoclastic rela:-;a
tion arc measured. Thell the \\OOd is e.\posed to a radio frequellcy fteld. The appearance ofthermal gradients. 
dccrease of moisture. stress rela.\~ltion and the energy in this Jield are lraced. 

Therc is a clircct rcl ;ltion bet\reen thc stress rela.\atioll alld the decre;Jse of the maisture colllcnt. Dcpending on 
tk pos1tion oi' thc clcctroclcs. thc thcrm;ll ~radicnt s rcact clifferently. 

1 lntroduction 
Solid \rood bending is ;1 \rcll known production method. In fonner times. bended wood was mainl~' used for 
plallking hulls of ships . in the rniddlc of the 1 'J'" ccntury. the German carpellter Michael Thollct deYcloped a 
lllethocl for solid \\Ood bcncling. He lloticcd that wood whilc bellding always spliltccl on the outcnnost siele. He 
stopped the brcaking br supporting the \\Ood by a rnctal str;lp Oll the com·c.\ siele. Thereforc. the wood bcnding 
mcthod by usillg ;1 str;lp is ;llso called the Thonet Mcthod . 

Figure I: Typical bentwood chair (Thonet No. 14) 



Sincc thosc days. thc major ficld for wood bcnding is chair production. Figurc I shows a · typical bcntwood 
chair. Duc to good material propcrtics. bcntwood was also uscd in aircrafl production (mainly until thc end of 
W.W.II) and it is still usccl for different types of sport slcclgcs. 

Evcn if wood bcnding is widcly uscd and a Iong-known procluction Inclhocl. so1nc (]ucstions ;1rc still unsol\'ed . 
Onc of thcm is. why docs wood split aftcr thc bending Operation. CVCll i r thc bcncling \\ <lS clone \\"Cl J'l Analher 
(]ucstion is. how should a radio frcqucncy ficld bc applicd lo accclcralc lhc proccss. 

2 Solid wood bending 

2.1 Stages of the process 

During thc solid woocl bcncling. thrcc stagcs havc to bc passed: softcning- bending- sl<lbili sing. fi gure 2. 

· Whilc softcning. thc wood is hcatcd up to a tcmpcraturc of at least X0°C and a maisture conte11l of more than 
15°/., relative maisture has to bc rcachcd. Togcthcr. thc inllucncc of maisture ancltcmperature softens the \\Ood 
I I - -+1 to a viscoclastic stalc . 

In thc bcnding slagc. thc workpiccc gcls ils shapc. Thcrc arc different ways lo bcnd so lid \\OOd. dcpcnding on 
prc-trcatmcnt. material thickness perpcnclicular to thc bcnding axis (d) and bcnding radius (r- inner radius of 
thc workpiece I outcr raclius of thc mould) 151. In gcncral. wood allows only littlc cxp;msion duc to tcnsion . 
Bccch (fagus svlvatica L.). a very common usccl woodcn spccics for bcncling Operations usually ncccls to bc 
supportcd by a meta! strap if thc ralio dir cxccccls 1/lG. This strap is clampcd lo thc \\OOd on thc coil\'C.\ siele . 
whcrc thc tcnsion Ioad appcars. figurc 3. 

Bccause ofthe ccllular structurc ofwood, compression Ioad can bc absorbecl easily b~· cleform;llion This causes 
si multancously an incrcase in densily. Because there is no rcmarkable change in prollle \\'hilc bcncling. \I"Ood 
can bc consiclcrcd as a non-constant-volumc material. 

Dcpcncling on thc type of maehinc and thc kind of gcomctry. thc avcragc time ror bcncling is ;Iboul :'s to 20~ . 

After bending. thc wood is still in thc viscoclastic stalc. That mcans thc rclali\'c <llnounl of cl;lstic clcform;Jtion 
will spring back. whilc thc relative amounl of viseous dcfonnalion stays in lhc reachcd sh;1pe. To ;1\·oid t!'J.is 
spring back. thc workpiccc has to bc fixcd to its position until thc rclali, ·c ;JnJOlllll of ci:J st ic delonnation ha~ 
ckmgcd to viscous dcfonnation . This changc can bc considcrcd as slrcss rcla .\<Jlion . Thcn thc cl:~mping c1n bc 
rclcasccl. From now on. thc workpiccc will stay in sh:1pc. 
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Figurc :1 : Wood bending using a meta! strap 

lt häs to bc considcrcd howcvcr. !hat thc natural sorption propertics of wood can causc slight changes in cur\'a
ture due to maisture changc /6/. The time rcquired for stress relaxation depends on the geometry of thc \\ork
picce and on thc em·ironmcntal conditions. Without any tcchnical support. exposed to a static climate of 20°C. 
SS'X, r.h. and \vithout thc in11uencc of sunlight. the relaxationtime aftcr bcnding for a chair frame part \Vith a 
thickncss of about 30mm takes bet\vccn 10 and 30 hours . 

2.2 Material properties of wood 

It is \\·idcly known that matcrials having a non crystal microstmcture react by a time-related response on a con
slänt Ioad. This rcaction is callcd viscoelastic. Wood has a cellular set-up. and duc to this stmcture it has vis
cocbstic propcrtics /7 - 22/. 

A \vidcly used modcl for viscoclasticity contains a single spring (elastic clcmcnt. E,.,). a singlc damping unit 
(viscous element. c..) and a parallel combination of one spring and one damping unit (viscoelastic elcment c,). 
This Burger-Kelvin Model /23. 2-+1. is shown in figure 4. 

Investigations of Kollmann 17 - 9/. Kühne /10, 111 and others showed that with an increasc of moisturc con
tents. \\OOd gets softened. Together with other authors. Mukudai described thc creeping of \\OOd Ulldcr bcnding 
Ioad lllldcr ccrtain circuriistances. He dcfined a linear and a non-linear range of dc11cction and provcd thc in
Ouence of thc maisture content on thc creeping of wood I 161. 

A closcr approximation of the material properlies could be donc by adding more mcchanical elements to this 
sct up. 1n fact. c\·cn if this set up of elcments can be considered as rather simple. thcrc is probably no nccd for a 
closer approximation for the modcl to real bchaviour. bccausc tests on thc Young's modulus (bcnding) sho\vcd 
that for cxamplc thc mechanical properlies of one species vary rnore than +/- 30'Yo cvcn in a singlc stcm. 
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Figure -l: Burger-Kelvin model of \'i scoclastic material properlies /2 5/ 

Models of \'iscoelasticity helped to inYestigate and understand the influencc of parameters like maisture con
tent and temperature on the stabilitv of form . ln\'estigations hO\Ye\-cr of ho\Y to affect the stress rela.\ation of 
b~nt\Yood and how to aceeierate this. process ha\'e not been kno\\ n up to nmr. 

3 Behaviour of wood while bending and stabilis ing 

3.1 Oescription of set up 

The inYestigation of the beh;niour of \\ood during the bending and stabilisation process me:ms first of :111. to 
collect in-process data about tcnsions and forces \d,lilc bcnding. The followin g set-up \\ilS usecl to monitor the 
torque while bcnding wood and the compression force of \\ ood inthi s process. fi gurc 5. 

The \\ OOd spccics for all the dcscribed inYestigations \laS beech ((agus q-fmrica / .. ). bccause in Europe at the 
present time becch is usccl for about 'J5'X. of all bcndings 

Thesetupis b;Jscd on a \\ OOd bcncling machine for synunctricll bendings "hich \las supplicd by ( ;/ff}lu l ·wHI. 

Eibelstadt (Gcrmany) . A meta! strap ;llld a fi.\ing bct\\ccnthc I\\ O cclgcs oft hc \\ Ood carries thc rcaction forccs 
due to the compression ofthe \\ OOd \Yhilc bending. Thc second principal strcss forcc is :1pplied by ;1 pncum:llic 
piston "hich presses the bent\\ood to the mould . 

To monitor all mcchanica l Ioads. the describcd machine is cqu ipped "ith scnsors. \Virc strain g; JUges are 
mounted to the colunms. The lcngth of the lc\'er arm dcpcnds on thc bcnding angle . Therefore. position , ·alues 
from an angle indicator aretransferred to the data acquisition soft\\ ·;m: in a personal compntcr. \\hcrc the 
torque is calculated from the bending force :md thc le\'cr arm , .;tlttc. 

The comprcssion pressurc on the cdge of the \YOocl is measurccl b' ;1 prcssurc he:Jd. \\hich is :J ttachccl to ;t h\·
drostatic cylinder. This cylindcr is uscd as fi.\in g bct\\ccn thc str:lp ;tnd onc cclge of the \\Ood . A scco ncl prcs
sure head is used for monitaring the pneumatic pressure bet\\'Cl~ ll the \\OOd and the moulcl . Since prcssure 
remains constant in alltests. the clata is not shmm. All data aretransferred to ;Jn A/D bo;-trd of :1 perso nal com
puter and collected by acquisition software. 
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Figure 5: Set up to itn-estigatc forces and defonnations of the wood - strap systcm 

3.2 Bending process 

During the bcnding proccss. wooden cells are compressed. The compression depends on thc position of each 
cell. but it can be said that all cells with the samc relation between bending radius and distance from thc 
tension-free Jayer in the direction to the bending axis ha1e about the same compression ratio. Thc comprcssion 
prcssure howeYer does not only depend on this relation. It 11as found that the conditions ofgrowth have a ma
jor influencc to the compression Ioad of the bentwood. 

When the compression pressure is monitored. a constant incrcase can be figured out. Thc increase depends on 
a number of points. One major point is the volume being compressed during the bending operation. According 
to Prodehl /26/ the bcnding speed also affects the pressure Ioad, but no investigations werc madc on this point. 
Figure 6 shows a typical Ioad chart for the compression of thc 1100d whilc bending. 

Bcsidc thc comprcssion Ioad of benl\YOod, the required torquc for thc bcnding Operation can bc mcasurcd. For 
a constant profile and a constant bending geometry, the required bending torque remains constatH during the 
operation /27/. Tests at different speeds did not show a significant rclation bctwccn thc bcnding speed and thc 
bcnding torque. Figure 7 shows thc torque chart, related to thc data of figurc 6 . 

With this set-up thc bending speedwas changed to several valucs between 2°/s and 6°/s. Therc was no signifi
cant differcnce in torquc whilc bcnding with higher or lower speeds. 
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3.3 Uninfluenced stabilisation 

During the stabilisation period. bcntwood has tobe fixed to aYoid a spring-back. Scsides that. different sources 
report about wood that splits from time to time during the stabilisation pcriod. whcn it was relcascd from thc 

i 
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strap beforc. Figurc X shows thc typical bchaviour of bcntwood for onc minutc aftcr starting thc bcnding opcra
tion. It is obvious that this bchaviour is causcd by viscoclasticity. 
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Where figure 8 only shows a short time period. data of a long time cycle should be collected. too. This is 
shom1 in figure 9. \Yhere data were taken for 90 minutes. A Ionger process of data collecting \Vas not seen as 
useful. because changes after that time were only very little. There might ha,·e been a drift in the metering sys
tcm. too. 
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Figure 9: Decrease of forces of reaction of wood aftcr a bending operation. 
Beech fjagus sylvatica L. ), 40 x 30 x 720mm~ 
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The graph of the end pressure and the graph of the torque show exactly the same behaviour after the bending 
operation has stopped. For about 40 s after the bending machinc has stopped, there is a strong decrease in the 
torque of reaction and the end pressure of reaction. During this period, about 30% of the total tensions are dis
charged. According to the Burger-Kelvin model it is suspected. that during this pcriod first there is a viscuos 
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4 Behaviour of bentwood when heated rn a radio fre
quency field 

4.1 Description of set up 

It is widely known that \\OOd can be softened or stabilised b~' a radio frequency field. In\'estigations on the sof
tening treatment by e.xposing wood to a radio frequency field are widely known . Therefore. the follo\\ ing tests 
focus the stabilising process. But because oftechnical reasons. the set-up described in chnpter I\\O could not be 
used for the following investigations. Mainly a defined radio frequency field could n9t be applied on the "ork-
piece \\·ithout influencing the machine and all attached sensors. · · 

A small \'eneer press was used for the follo\\ing in\'estigations. The described press is hydraulically operated 
and was equipped with a bending device ns shown in figure !0. The radio frequ ency field was applied to the 
workpiece by t\YO electrodes, acting Iike a capacitor with the workpiece in bet\\·ecn. The anode consisted of a 
meta! byer which co,·ered the mould (isolator), \\·here the meta! strap of the bent\\ ood "orked as cathode. To 
guard personal and measuring devices, the working space was surrounded by a faraday sh ield 

Data for the bending torque was taken by a pressure head from the hydraulic feed systcm (force) and a linear 
measure (Iever arm) outside the shield. For data ana lysis the abO\·e described systemwas used . \Vhere thermo
couples had to be used for temperature measurement. the radio frequency pO\\ er was intcrruptcd duri ng the 
measuring and then re-established. 
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Figurc 10: Bending dc\'icc bascd on a sm:li l \Cnccr press 

4.2 Stabilisation 
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In figure 9 it could be seen that thc 'iscuos bcha\'iour of the end prcssurc :md bcnding torque ha\'C thc s:nnc 
characteristic. That allows us to monitor only thc bch;~\'iour of the torque and thcn to cstimatc thc bcha\ iour of 
the pressure tcnsion . 

When c.xposcd to a radio frequcncy field. the remaining viscuos and \'iscoclastic tensions decrease rapidly . As 
a sign for that. the torque chart can be monitared and comp:ned to the torque chart of an uninnuenced (not c.x
poscd to a r;-~dio frcquency ficld) stabilisation. ;-~s can be seen in figurc I I . 



When exposed to a radio frequency ficld. the remaining \'iscuos and \'iscoclastic tensions decrease rapidly. As 
a sign for that. the torque chart can be monitored and comparcd to the torque chart of a n uninfluenced (not e:x
posed to a radio frequency field) stabilisation. as can be seen in figure II. 

As can be seen in this chart . the tension decreases and finally disappears within six minutes when exposed to 
the radio frequency fi eld . In this ficld the electrical power consumption is 7 Wmin/cmJ. The \'alue of the power 
consumption corrcsponds to thc decrcase of humidity of thc \\Orkpiccc. figure 12 . -
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Figure 11 : Rela.\ation of bend ing torque '' ith and without e.\ posure to a rad io frequency fi eld 

As a second sign fo r the stess rela:xa tion. the change of cuf\·ature can be considered. This method was inYented 
by Aoki and Norimoto /6/ and refers to the spring back of bent,,·ood after a ce rtain period in time. If there is a 
complete stress rela.\ation. no change in cuf\ ·ature should be noticed oYer a period of l\YO days or more. 
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Figure 12 : Power consumption in relation to maisture contents. Beech. 30 x 30 .\ 720 mm' 

Figure 13 shows the. change in curvature within a period of -1 8 hours after the stabilisa tion in a radio frequency 
fiel~. depending on the final moisture content. A number of 30 samples were monitored . The length of the tan
gent was measured right after the stabilisation in the radio frequency fi eld. After two days in a constant cli
mate~ the length of the tangent was measured again . After the high frequency stabilisatiOII. more than half of 
the samples had a moisture content of less than 13.4% and a change in cuf\·ature of less than 3mm. With a to
tallength of the tangent of 425mm, the change in cuf\'ature was less than 0 . 7%. lt is estimated. that this final 
change in curvature originated by internal drying tensions. 
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Figure 13 : Change of curYature after 48 hours. when first stabilised in a radio frequency field 

4.3 Thermal behaviour 

The thermal behaYiour of \Yood when heated in a radio frequency field can be an indicator for the mechanism 
of heating. If in a standard atmosphere the temperature should not exceed a Je,·eJ of appro:.;imately 120°C. then 
the temperature could be a sign of the internal ,·apour pressure of the wood. It could be said that only the polar
ising energy of the radio frequency \Ya\·es heat the \Yater molecules. If the tcmpcrature exceeds the estimated 
leYel of l20°C distinctiYely. other ini1uences may superimpose the radio frequency field . Figure 1-t shows the 
thermal progress. 
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Figure 1-+: Thermalprogress ofwood when hcatcd in thc bcnding press (sec fig . IO) 



Because thc electrodcs are tauehing thc workpiece on both sidcs. it could bc imagined that therc might be an 
addition to thc clectromagnetic energy. by a resistance heating according to thc law of Ohm. To monitor the 
thermal behaviour. thermocouple elements were attachcd to the 1100d 11 hcn the electromagnetic energy was 
i nterrupted. 

lt can be seen that the temperature has a linear increasc according to the time. When the tcmperature exceeds t 
= 250°C. a thermal disintegration process starting in the centre of the material can be noticed. It can be said 
thatthe clectric resistance ofwood enablcs the resistance heating 11hich e.\ceeds the Yaporisation point ofwater 
inside the wooden cells remarkably. If there would ha1·e been a pure heating by the radio frcquency field . the 
temperaturc \IOuld be constant o1·er the profile and \\Ould not C\Cced the Yapour tcmperature. 

5 Summary 
After thc bencling Operation 11 ood has to be fixed in shape to ;11 oid ;1 spring-b;1ck . The i ntemal forces "hich 
causc spring-back result fromthe Yiscoclastic properlies of110od . 

The fraction of 1 iscoclastic tensions has tobe com·c i1 ed to pl:!stic dcform;Jtion to a1 oid aftcr- bending d;nn;Jges 
and to cnsure no Ull\l<llltecl dcfonnation after the bending process. This C<lll be donc b~ d~ing the \IOOd in the 
bended shape and with the strap still on it. If the maisture content Gin be recluccd to lcss than 1-l'Yu after the 
bending operation. a high accuracy in shape of the bending parts Glll be reached. 

Wood can be dried by a radio frequency field. Ifbent\IOOd is stabilised by d~ · ing in a radio frequency field. the 
Yiscoelastic tensions decrease rapidly and change to plastic deformation. In this process. beech requires an 
electric power of about 7 Wmin/cm). 

There are t11 o 11ays to heat ,,·ood in a radio frequcnc~· ficld . If thc material does not tauch the electrodes. only 
the \Yater molecules are heated. Then. the temperature docs not exceed the Yaporisation point. If the electrodes 
are tauehing the workpiece hO\\e\·er. there is a supcrimposing of the effects of the radio frequency field and a 
resistancc heating. This superimposing Ieads to temperatures of morc than 200°C. This effect can Iead to ther
mal disintegration of the material. 
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